### OUR TEAM...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kip Springer</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kspringer@ltgsolutions.com">kspringer@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Skinner</td>
<td>Quotations Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cskinner@ltgsolutions.com">cskinner@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Lake</td>
<td>Inside Sales, Quotations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slake@ltgsolutions.com">slake@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Oliverio</td>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soliverio@ltgsolutions.com">soliverio@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Langley</td>
<td>Accounting Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounting@ltgsolutions.com">accounting@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Springer</td>
<td>Sales Representative</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cspringer@ltgsolutions.com">cspringer@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-322-6500</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Seberth</td>
<td>Architectural Representative</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dseberth@ltgsolutions.com">dseberth@ltgsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913-777-6530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Grady Cawthon</td>
<td>Retired, Spring 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIGHT SOURCES

- **AAMSCO**: Edison Lamps
- **ColorGlo**: RGB Lamps, Water Features
- **Emerge Lighting**: Candelabra LEDs
- **Howard**: Lamps, Ballasts, LEDS
- **Luminaire**: LED Linear, Styles, RGB
- **MaxLite**: Retrofit LED Lamps, Linear

### EXTERIOR LIGHTING

- **Abolite, LSI**: Decorative Wall Mt, RLMs
- **Continental Pole**: Decorative, Utility
- **DELUX Custom**: Fabric, Glass, Metal
- **ELA**: Historical Poles, Brackets, Custom
- **Emerge**: Linear White LED, Wash
- **GE Lighting**: Roadway, Sport, Parking
- **IllumiARC**: Red Green Blue LEDs
- **Illumitex**: Wall, Landscape, Industrial
- **Intrigue**: Contemporary, Wood Bollards
- **LT Pole Dancer**: Lowering equipment
- **Lightway**: Pedestrian, Sconces, Budget
- **LSI Outdoor**: Sidewalk, Parking lots
- **Luminaire**: LED High Abuse Outdoor
- **MaxLite**: LED Wall Packs, Industrial, LED
- **North Star**: Sports, Industrial, Street
- **Pemco**: Classical Poles & Fixtures
- **Phoenix**: Harsh Environment, Abuse
- **Rebelle**: Contemporary Architectural
- **Robert**: (RLE) Ind., Harsh Env, Wall Mt
- **Stratus Products**: Poles, Lowering
- **SVL**: Rusty Bollards, RGB, In grade, Decor
- **Tanko Lighting**: Induction, LED, HID
- **Techlight**: Area, High Bay, Landscape
- **Thorn**: International, Sports, Tunnel...
- **ULS**: Sports, Roadway, Poles, Bases
- **Wave Lighting**: Pedestrian, Multifamily
- **Cast**: Heavy Duty Landscape Lights
- **ELA**: Outdoor Furniture, Signage, Lights
- **FX Lighting**: Landscape w/ controls
- **Holm**: Brass, White, RGB, Pendants
- **IllumiARC**: Red Green Blue LEDs
- **Lumisphere**: Patio Festoon Colored
- **Techlight**: Landscape AC or DC input
- **UFO**: Fiber for Pools, Fountains, Floor
- **Wagner**: LED Handrails, Lumen Pods

### CONTROLS

- **Controlled Power**: Inverters, UPS
- **FX Lighting**: Landscaping Controls
- **GE Lighting**: Photo Cell, Lite Grid
- **GE Lighting**: SmartIntelligent Cities
- **ILC Controls**: Light Controls
- **Marlin Dimming**: Controls, Interface
- **PLC**: Multipoint sensors, relays, motion
- **Virticus Wireless**: Control, LSI Ind.

### SIGNAGE

- **Big Beam**: Exits, Emergency, UPS
- **Carpenter**: Emergency Lights
- **LSI Ind.**: Exit Signs, Life Safety
- **LSI LED**: Graphics, Signs, Menu Boards
- **LSI Smart Vision**: Video Bds, Sports

### INTERIOR FIXTURES

- **Aamsco**: Mirrored Lights, Vanity
- **Abolite**: (LSI) Sconces, Pendants, RLM
- **Albedo (GE)**: LED Sports, Low/High Bay
- **Call**: Linear LED Accent lighting, Bling
- **ColorGlo**: RGB, Linear Cove, Fountains
- **Clarte-Arc**: Slot, Track, Multiples
- **CRW Lighting**: Custom Crystal, Drums
- **Delux Custom**: Fabric, Glass, Metal
- **ELA**: Custom, Hospitality, Historical
- **Emerge**: White LED Wall Graze/Wash
- **GE**: Indoor-Glass Edge-Lit & Back Lit.DN
- **Icon**: Color Change Mirrors, Linear
- **IllumiARC**: Red Green Blue LEDs
- **Impact Lighting**: Fun Architectural
- **Legion**: Healthcare, ADA, MRI, Drums
- **Lightway**: Decorative, ADA Sconces
- **Luminaire LED**: Abuse Confinement
- **Luminaire LED**: Linear, Closet, Mirror, RGB
- **Luminaire LED**: Linear, Closet, Mirror, RGB
- **MaxLite**: Troffers, Downlights, Retro-fit
- **NORA**: Track, Multiples, Casework
- **Pigasso**: Linear, Direct/Indirect, circles
- **PMC**: Curves, Circles, Cylinders, Slot
- **Rebelle**: Contemporary Architectural
- **Robert**: (RLE) Linear, Perimeter, Walls
- **Self Electronics**: Retail, Casework
- **SLV Lighting**: Modern Decorative
- **Specialty**: (SLS) Recessed Track, Wood
- **Stone Lighting**: Modern Decorative
- **Techlight**: Recessed, Linear, Wraps
- **Tempo**: LED Cove, Curves, RGB
- **UFO**: Fiber Optics Displays, Museums
- **Vantage**: Recessed LED, MRL, Cylinder
- **Wagner**: LED Handrails, Lumen Pods

### LANDSCAPE

- **Cast**: Heavy Duty Landscape Lights
- **El A**: Outdoor Furniture, Signage, Lights
- **FX Lighting**: Landscape w/ controls
- **Holm**: Brass, White, RGB, Pendants
- **IllumiARC**: Red Green Blue LEDs
- **Lumisphere**: Patio Festoon Colored
- **Techlight**: Landscape AC or DC input
- **UFO**: Fiber for Pools, Fountains, Floor
- **Wagner**: LED Handrails, Lumen Pods

### VISIT US ON OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.LTGSOLUTIONS.COM